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TNDAY . TTAWA F NAEAND FýOIJ-NDRlY Co.
nuxwtriai einM, teue Imtit(itieoi qigmete

ter of Dgguscto#of Ezc(hequer Cut
Action for injunction to restrain the defendants frominfringingu the registered industria[ desigai of the plaintifrs

n respect of the "Royal Favorite " cooking stove, by apply-ng the said eigor a eolourable imitation thereof, te the
ranufacture of the steve nanmed by the defendauts theRoyal National," or by selling or ex-posing for Sale or usehe said " Royal Nioa"stove:s, or colourable imitations
I the " Royal Favorite »tvsand to have thie register of[idustrial digareetifiedl by expinging thetrefromn the'in-
ustrial designs of the defendants' "Royazl N-,ationial" stoves.

W. D. Reogg, K.C., for plainItifrs.
G. F. 1{enderson, Ottawa. for defenidaitýS.
BuRBIDGE, J.-I do niot think anything would be gaiuedy reserving this case. It is largel 'y a. question of fact that

z to e i eteriied, and the question hias been very fulyiscnssed. 1 have no doubt that I have juriadiction iu theiatter, and I think it cleýar that the p1aintiffs have a regis->red design in respect of whichi they are entitled ta pro-
?ction.

As 'to the law bearingr on the case, it ia, 1 think, to b.)und iu the cases referred te in In re 1Meichers, 6 Ex. C. R.P. lOl-U1arper v. MW1right, lloldsworth v. MeCrea, and[ecla Foundry Coe ase-anid oliver v. rhorffley, 13 CutI,
C. 490.
Theu as, to the question of imitation, it seeinsa nie thatie stove the defendants are, iniakimg, the « RoyalNainl>
as it is now Mnanufactured., ani nbvioius imitation of theaintifse' "Royal Favo)rite," for which lthe latter have aýgiztered design. 1I(do not thiuk 1 amn called uponi taýpress any opinion as te whe.ther or flot the defendantsýight mnake a steve sintiilar in dimensions and shape te theBoval Favorite" that would flot b. an imitation of fhe,Roy'al Faivorite.»' The only quIlestion here, is whether the(
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«Royal -National " la au imitation or infring-ement of
plaintiffs' registered design, and I thluk it la. 1 con
miyseif to that issue, and I hold myseif free to deal, u
its merits, with any other case that may arise.

-Now, as to the remedy. 1 thinl, the plaintiffs are
t.itled to anl injunction agyainst the manufac'ture and sal,
the "cRoyal National » stove in the formn ln which it
been manufacturedi and with the design adopted by
defendants. I do not say that the defendants are not
titled to mnanufacture a stove to be called th.e "Royal
tional," only that theyv are not to manufacture it lu the f
and with the design shewn ini evidence iu this case. I ai
wilh Mr. Jlenderson that if an injunetion should be grai
there should also ho an order to expunge f rom the regi
of industrial designs the defendants' registration of
«Royal N-'ational." There will ho suc*h atn order.

On the question of the dispositioni to be mnade of
"Royal -National " stoves alreaily manufactured by the

fendlants, I uuderstand the parties to say thatit la posE
that they eau corne to an agreernent as ic that; but if 1
are not able to do so thee will bc a reference to theM
trar to ascertain how xnany there are of sucli stoves;
the qestion of the disposition to bo made o! them wil
reserved until after his report is muade.

1 thinir the pIaintiffs are entitled to their costs-, t(
taxed.

O'Connor, Hogg, & Magee, Ottawa, solicitors for pl
tiffS.

MacCralcen, Rendersorr, & McI>ougal, Ottawva, solici
for de! endauts.

OSLER, J.A. APIL 28TH, 1!



nay lie takeu by him hereafter umder the order of the Dlvçi-
iÏoa Court. Plausible reasons, hiave been sug~dagaîiat
,he view of the Divisiontal Court. Leav;e to appe:al granIted
>u the usual ternis.

MAtîP R TH UO
DIVISIONAL COURT.

PICHIÉ v. MOXI0TGýOMERY.
4andlord and Tss~E'~v if-rgfi~WLe-

Sale for Fril lValiie-.Ieotuit of Pmioreeds8.
Appeal by plaintiff fron judgnient of Couuty Court of

,arletoit ini action for damnages for illegal distres.
The trial Judge held that under an agreemient betweeu

)laintiff and de! endant Montgoniery, the landiord, the
.oriner, a! ter reeeip)t of notice to quit, had tak-en certain
,oods as exemptions and left the rest te pay the rent, and
tad thereby waived ail irregularities. Hie found $104 dite
,t tiie of seizure.

W. E. M-Niddleton, for plaintiff.
A. D>. lees, Ottawa, for defendant.
31ERFDITII, C.J.-The flnding as te rent due wa8 correct,

mid upon the evidence the distress urss fot excessive. Thiere
ras evidence te support the finding belowv as to uraiver, and
hmrfere such llnding oughit not te be disturbed. The con-
ention that the sale sliould have heen stopped as soon a8
,ontents of barber shop hadl been sold because suftlcieut liad
isen realized te satisfy rent, expenses, and urater rates,
bough flot taken belour, fail8 becausze the goods sold for
beir full value and the whole prciceeds were aceunted for
o plaintiff or his solicitor.

FERGUSON, J., concurred.
Appeal disniissed with costs.
A. E. L4ssier, Ottawa, solicitor for plaintift.
Lee. & Xehoe, Ottawa, solicitors for defendant.

MAY 3RD, 1902.
DIVISION'AL COURT.

BAILEY v. GILLIES.
0wwtoeos*rUes-Voçsen-~çtaseeor FraudW, e.4

Beattie v. Dinnick, 27 0. R. at p. 295, explained.
Àipffal by defendauts £rom judgment of RoulFRsOi-, J.,

i faviour of plaintiff iu action te recover ineuzlt dlue for
,ork mnd labour in driving aaw logs devu the Madsawaska

-vrt. Aruprier, for oue J. MeCrea, who was nder con-~
maet with defendants for that purpose, aud part of whose
,pvk vas subsequentl'y, by agreement with defendants, per-



formed for themn bY plaintiff. The trial Judge foiund ti
diefendantsý were arixiousý to have the drive finished, ai
agreed with M reand also with plaintf, to take oý
from MeCrea the several contracts hie hadl with defendlai
and other ownersý of -aw legs and to payv plaintiff -what w
dueA himn at the tiine from McCrea. and also for continni
the drive.

W. 'M. Douglas, K.C., for appellants.
A. B. Ayle-sworth, K.G., for respondent.
The judgment of the Court (MýEREDITI, CT., LhUNT,

wàs delivered by
-MEREDITH, C.J.-The facts and the findings of t

learned Judge are fiully set forth in bis considered jud
ment, which was delivered on the 11th June, 1901, and
i8 unnecessary te repent themn.

I shouild haveL hand some difficnulty in comning to the concJ
sion that the judgmcqent of nmy learned brother euld be su
ported rnerely tuponi the ground that a new and substant
consideration passed frouin the respondent to the appellar
for the promxise made by tbiem to pay what was owing
the reapondent for the werk done by hIi for 'MeCrea on t
drive, and that sec. 4 of the Statute of Frauds did ng
therefore, apply.

Tumblay v. Meyers, 16 U. C. R. 143, and the obseri
tiensý of my brothýer Street with regard te that case
Beattie v. Dinnick, 27ý 0. -R. at p. 29'5, are referred te
niy brother Robertsonx, and were relied on by the respor
ent's counsel as establishing that proposition; but, leeki
nt tlie whole of iny brother Street's jiidgmneiit and the ca5
uTeferredI te by him, it is plain, 1 think, that lie did Il
intend to express Iis. assent to it.

Expressionis of opinion in soi-e of the English case,
douht, lend support to the contention, but, as MxNf. De Coly
points out (3rdl ed., p. 130 et seq.), the law is otherwi
and se it was decided te be by the Court of Appeal in Jai
v. Balfour, 7 A. R1. 461. Seec also Barbuirgînidia Rubi,
Coeiub Co. v. -Martin, 18 Times L. IL 428.c

ether
(1'I



Or <-2) 01at, aýSsun 11hat Mc\1Crea'ýz ind1ebtednessý to
e resp)ondenit was niot put an eiid fi), tile aýppe2Lants, took
er the work. aind the promiise to the respondent was to
y the in1debtednUsS oui of tlle m1oncysý coining to Mccrea.
lai the app)ellants, or -hih iinight -orne to the hands of
e appellants fromi the other persons whose logs forxned
rt of the drive. These moneyýs, ace(ordling to the evidence,
ýre turined over bv 'McCrea to the, ap)pellants upon the
p)ress proinise by them- that they woiild pay the mnen who
Teed to rema.in and did remiain on thle drive until it was
it throughi or thley were disuharg'ed, a.Is the respondent did,
,t onlv the wages thiereafter earned by thiern, but what was
mning to Vhemn for the work theyv hall done while McCrea
d had charge of the drive.
In either view, the p)roise of the ap)pellants was not

thin sec. 4 of the Statuite of Fraud,: De Colyar ou Guar-
tees, 3rdl ed., p. 81 et seq., 103: Clark v. Wendell, 16 r.
R. 352.
The judgient should, therefore, he affirmiedi, and the

peal !romi it dismnissed wîth costs.
T. IL Grout, Aýrnplrior, solicitor for plainiff.
Thompsoni & Hiunt, Arnprior, solicitors for defendants,

MAY 3RIn, 190Z.
DIvisioNAt COUlT.

WEBB V.GAE
,chavics' Lien - Qumor "Le-Cont ,Lfs8et Erert

LBufingg on Lanad.

Oearing, v. Robinson. 27 A. R. 364, followed.
Appeel by defendant Gage from judgmient of Master at

amilton in action to realize a lien, In 1899 defendaut
ige leased certain land to defendants the lloep)fner Cern-
ny f or 99 years, by indenture, whidt coutaiuedl a covenant
lessees te build worka and p)lant te the value o! $100,000,

lich. when coxnpleted, were te become the property of the
fendant Gage. The plaintiff clairna a lien in resp)ect o!
)rk done and mnaterials furnishied te the buildings, and the
.estion raised is whether, bY reason o! the terns of the
ise, the defendant Gage is an owner withiu the ineaning
sec. 2, su-e.3, o! the ehanc'and Wage-earners'

en Act. There was no evidenice outaide of the lease ef
y request byv de! endant Gage te pl)ainitiff.

G. Lynli-Staunton, K.C., and W. 'S. MelcBriayne, Eariil-
n, fer apipellant.

G. H. Levy, Hamilton, for defendants the Honep!uier



G, F, Shepley, K.C., and W. Bel] Hlaxnilt<»i, for pla
The judgment of the COUrt (MERE~DITH, O.J., touNm

was delivered by
MEREDITH,~ C.J.-Mr. Shepley conceded that unlesi

ecoulecid be distinguÀshed £rom <Gearing v. Robixiso
A. R. 364, he could xict support the judgnient; and liE
tended tha.t the existence of the obligation irnposed a
eornpany to ereet the buildings and of the provision
their beccrning the property of the appellant, neith
whleh existed in Gearixig v. Robinson, made the caes
tinguishable.

I amn, however, not of that opinion.
As I iinderstand the decision in Gearing v. Rcl>i

i is nece ary in order to charge the interest of the. à
lant in the land, that the. respondent should shew not
that the work was doue and the mutorials were f urn
oni behulf of the. appellant or with hie privity or conse
for his direct benefit, but alse at his requet either ex
or irnplied.

Mfr. Justice Maclenuan said (1). 372): "MNfrg -R-ah

ihaxn



Gibson, Osborne, O'Reilly\, & Levy, Hlamilton, solicitors
the Iloepfner Company.
Biggar & McBraynle, ilamilten, solicitors for defendant

gle.

)ss, J.A. MAY SRI), 1902.
C. A.--CHAM\BERS.

MORPRISON v. G. T. R. CO.
l.eg e,«mi 'u tion of ()fficer of ('r IaR~wyCwn-

pEitose-d10er-uie,439, 461-Leare te o p<-en

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal f ri order of
)iviuioiial Court, alite p. 263.
D. L. MeCarthy, for defendants.
J. G. O'Donoghue, for plaintiff.
Ifoss, J.A.-The precise point does net seeni te have
sen sluce 'MeLean v. G. W. R. Co., 7ý r. P. 358. The C.
P. Àesec. 56, wasz then ini force, anid it was decided

ýt an engine-driver was flot an officer within tha.t sec-.
ni. The question arese agaiu in a different forni ln
ilght v. G. T. R. Co., 17 P. R. 386, and it was held that
.ugine-driver vas net an officper within the Rule then in
oe. On the general question as te who are and are neot
cers of a. corporation the iews oif the Judges are inuch
vruiance. ln view of ail the circunistances, 1 think leave
appeal shouldbe given. The point issald tob4,and no
,ht la, ene of much importance, flot only ta the defend-
s but te other large railway companies, having regard to

effeet given to the depositions, when used at the trial
ter Rule 461. Defendants -ahould bear plaintlff's ci>-ts
the appeal as well as their evu, lu any event.

MAY 3in, 19P>..
DIVISIONAL COURT.

,LAMrýfHIER v, STAFFORD.
ýhc8 and fa terro iir8eq-'o#et 1ractUen.l-Doecv.Ming --4urisdici o n or

Eiigtuoet-R. S. 0. ch. 285, secs. 28, 3J.
Appeal by defeudant frein judgm.nt of FALCONBRIDGE,
., in avour of plaintiff for $5 damages and an lujunction.

Ïonu for damages for trespass ta~ land by alleged nnlavful
ron paitiff's land and digging a diich. The defend.
jRtified his aets nder the I>itches and Watercourses

R l. S. 0. ch. 285, aud the award .thereunder of the
ierof the township of Richmond, in whieh the land la

Late. The award prevides for the clearing eut and pes-



sil]y deepening the existing ditch on the east side oi
ro)ad allowance between the townsllips of iRichmnond
Tyendinaga, and also a ditchi on the land in question,
of lot 2 ini the second concession of Richmiiond, and di
one Engliali, the owner of the south liaif of lot -2, to dc
the latter diteli five inches and clean out, so as te allov
water to ruin freely to the rond ditcli, and imposes ou l
titt the duity of inaintaining the latter ditch after i
clemned and deepened by Eng-lisli. After Englisi lia(]
islied the plaintiff illed up) the diteli. Assuingii thai
provisions of sec. 28 were applicable, and that lie
auithority under it to let the wvork, of cleaning ont the i
directed by the award to be donc bv Engliali, the en-
fiu-pected it' and flnding it filled up. assumedl to let
work of cleaning ont to defendant, whio was proceedir
do so when ' stopped by' the iIljuriction in tis action.

H. l. Drayton. for defendant.
A. B. Aylesworth, C, for plaintiff.
The judgin ent of the Court (MELREf)ITH, C.; ou-N

was delivered hY
MJýanRnDTI, C.J.-It would appeêr to be reasonably

that, but for the provisions of sec. 33, ail that the Ati
wvitb. is tiie construction and the subsequent nainten
of ditches, and "construction"> is defined by sec. 3 to i
"the original opening or malring, of a diteli by arti
nieanis,» and that is therefore whiat Mleru iade
requisiltion for, aud ail that tilhe enginecer hiad any 'jurisdi(
to deal with. Nor does sec. 33 hielp tiie appellant. -It no d
enables a lanid owner to iake a requisition for the deE
x»g, widening, or coveriug of an existing, ditchi, but the
vision is flot one enlarging the imeauing of the word '

structiorn-" so as to inake it ilielude work8 of that chara
it nierely applies the Act -to sueli works, and directs
the proceedings to be taken for procuring thiem to b,
under the Act are to be the saine as those which are I
taken for the construction of a ditolh under the projiý
of tiie Act.

1 have searched without flnding anytlng lu i the.
which emipowers thie engineer, when one kinfl of wor
asked for, ta direct another and different kindc i wlinl



28, uuder wliich lie aýssmed, Ie act, weri', I thin1k, tlearly
apliabe.The wokdirected b)y 1he u r ob doule

Euglisi u Ille respoudenî1's la'nds had ul ben oplîd >
i, and the proceediing should have bjeen, if undeur ilteAt
t provided b>' se. 35) for thse niegleut of thierepnnvt
iutain thse dliteis as dlirected( 17 ileawrd Tise Pro-
ons of that section were flot cmomplied withi, an4d ise acts
the engineer and of thev appellant, were therefore wholly
Luthorized aud iliegfal.
1 deSireý net te be uiiderstood asý not agreeingý iin th other
s;ous assigned b>' the learned Chief Justi(c for lný iiidlo-
nt,. 1 have formed îwd express no opinion aýs 10 îhemn,

having fonnd it iiecessary for the disposition of thse
,(-al to do 80.

The ap)peal.. in my> opinion, fails and sisould bev d1isxissed
il costs.
Derochie & Madden, -Napanee, solicitors for jilaintiff.
JT. Eng-lisis, -Napaue, solicitor for defendlani.

MAI-y 31ZI) 1902ý.
DivisIoNAL. COURT.

CARR v. O'ROU-RKE.
iM ro-rent- i i il of (or-ete if ->ro

tre bc Clfted-iurrog«(te Couts Art. mîecx. .11, >

Âppeal by plaintiff from jafdgusent of Surrogate Court
Kent dismissing thse action, whichi was brouglit by 'v Ill
ther of Daniel Carr, dece(arsed, te revoke letters of id-
itratiou of bis est-ate g-ranted to) defendanit, who is
rried to a niece of the deceased. Robert Daniel Payne,
ephiew of deceased. hiad buen in October, m8(), appointed
iliuittee of Ibis personi and estate. Plaintif alee thalt
endait is net one of tise next of km,. iud that as brother
leceased, plaintiff is entitled te aiiisterý. Daniel Cairr
1dmn suirviving thse plaintiff. and one sister, wheSe d1augis-

la, »arried tl defeudant. 'ie Surrogate Court hield thait
intiff, having for man>' yea'rs boni a citize'n of and dlomi-
'ci in a foreigu couuitry, was not entitied to administer,
Tiding thiat axiy other fit and proper person of equal
Tee of relationship te dleceoased or ise appointee of stich
son applied, sud that at ail eveuts plaintiff is praicticaliy
id, and, front age and phy .sicad infirmities,, not il fit aiud
per persen; tha.t tiser. ivas ne evideuce of collusion be-
ýen tihe vomrnxitee and plaintiff; andi that it was ulot Isle
etice Vo cite piersons living outside tise Provincewhre
in this case, siiitnbi)e relatives resided lu it.



M. Wilson, K.C., and J. B. O'Flynni, Chat
Plaintiff.

-A. B. Aylesworth, liC., f or defendant.
The Judgment of the Court (iMEREDITH, C.J., 1

was delivered by
MEREDITH, 0.3.-Section 59) of the Surrogal

Act provides that in the case of a person wlu> ha
testate, where it appears to be necessary or conVE
reason of the insolvency of the estate of the de
other special circunistances, to appoint soine pený
the adxinistrator of the property of the deceaaed
part of it, other than the person who but for the
of the section would have been entitled to a grant 4
istration, it is not to be obligatory upon the Court
adiiietration to the person who but for the secti
have been entitled to t he grant, but the Court is ex
i its discretion to appoint such person as the Cous

fit ta ho the administrator.
The cases decided on the analogous provisio

Enxiglish Court of Probate Act, 1851 (20 & 21 Vict
have given a somewhat narrow construction to it,
possible that on the facts of this case the Engi
hate Court xuight not have exercised its discretion



ir of rnaking die grant to Ille respondleut, 1 doubt
her thle caseý would beý One for the ruveationý of thle
I, even if it appeared thiat that discretien hiad beeni
operly exercised.
have foundl nu case in whîchul since thle enactment of

,3 of thie En)glishl Probate Aùt, wvhichi is t1weci-rrespond-
;ection te sec. 59 of our Act, a granit lias beeni reývoked
use it bas appeared thlat it was mlade iii circtmustances
hl according te the practice of the Probate Court it was
Jsual te treat as special circumaztances withinl thw mlean-
)f e. 7ý3.
'azzes decidled before the change in tlie law effected by
?3 waa inadu areL distiuguishable, because before that
ge it was elig*"atoery on tlle Court, in case of initestiey,
>rnmit the administration te thle niex.t andl muet lawf ni
Lds of Ille deceasedl (31 Edw. 111. cli. 11), or te the widow
Lie lecea:sed, or Io tlle neit of hus kin or te befli (21
.VIII. ch. 5, sec. 3), and therefore the Court had nu

diction te commit the admninistration to a stranger, but,
thec Court ie, by sec. 59, empewered iii its discretion te
nit the administration te a straiigcr if thiere are special
uuistsiices whicli in ita, opinion inake it niecessary or
'enient te do su,
,pon' the whiole, 1 ain ot opinion thaft thle appeall fails
pliould be dismissed witli cost-e.
~B. O'FIynn, Chatliam, "elicitor for plaintiff.
rB. ]Rankin, Chathamn, soliuitor for dlefendaut.

MAY 3RD, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

XBENA-N v. RICHIARDSO'N.

irfhia 60 of#H~ttr PrUMUn.6sUet* t n

>aiia v. McIlean, 2 0. L. R. 466, followed.
ýppeal by plaintiff fromn judguxent ef Boý,i), C.,.imie
action by plaintiff, a crediter ot one J. Wilson, te svt

a chatte] mnortgage made by Iiini te detendant on the
Fébruary, 1900, alleged te have beeiin ade witli inteut

ive ail unjuat preference. The dlefenidant lield a mort-
for $'7,0Q0 on Wilson's farin, iipon whicli interest

mintlng te upwardsz et *160 as ini arrear. The mort-
contaiued a dlistress clause, iu the tormn ot the rllie(Ile

ie Short Forma Act, and the evidence shewedl hia.t do-
aut hèlieved ho was entitled te distrain for $1,600, ail,



had threateiined to dIo so when the chazttt1 inoýrtg,
given. This actin was oiiienedi 0on Ilt 1.tli Mar

J. P. Mahee, .. for plainitiff.
G. G. McPherson, K.Q, for dlefendant.
The judgnxent of the Court (MEREDITH, O.J., UTi

wvas delivered hy
M1EREDITH, C.JT.-The onus, if insolvency of Wi

isted or was iinpeniding, was on the respondeýnt to rE
primair facie presumiption of the intent to prefer
arises under sub-s'ec. S3 of sec. 2 of R. S. 0. cl). 147-.

The Chancellor was of opinion thiat this onus h
satsld and in that conclusion I agree.

Assuniing that it was shewn that Wilson, wl-,
chattel inortgage was giveni, was in inisolvent circum
-for that i8, 1 tlinik, in somne douht on the evide
agree in the findings of the Chancellor that, thisi
known to the respondent, aud the proper conclusio
the evidence is that reaehed hy the Chancellor, t
chatte xnortgage iras madle and taken iii good faitha
for the purpose of sceuring the payaient of the part
arrears of interest which iras secured by it, and foi
it iras believed by both parties te the tranisactioni the
dent had an imnxediate right to dlistxýain on the goc
chiattels enibraced in the chattel. mortgage, and in o
relieve Wilson fron the liability to have thein distra

It does not appear to have been ealled to the at
of the Chancellor that the interest due iras post di
terest, and that there iras therefore no right to disti
it, but that is, I think, iuniiportant, and does no,
the correctiiess of the conclusion that the primia fa<
siunption was rebutted aud that the intent iras net
fer contrary te the provisions of the statute.

Tbe fâîrt fhid whon +h l- o+l ~ -



~ha flc tattoy presumlption against the chaitl mori-
ma\- be rebutted, even if WiIsn ee noletb

iug that it, was given in good f aith ad ii hou know-
Sor notice to the respendent t ofli the vec, a

led by the Court of Appeal in Pana. v. Mcbean, 2 0- b.
66.
ýhe appezil, in niy opinion, fails and iiiust be isnis
ceats.

'MAY 3RD, 19"2.
DIVIS;IONAL COURT.

IPIMPEIITON v.McEZ.
,gj4encelnjuie8Cqurç,d bY-LitLU5M urDut--uIufer

UIotion by plaintiff to set aside nonsuiit entered byN FA'ýL-
BRIDGE, C.J., and for a new trial in action. by' adniin-
ttrix of estate and inother of Maurice Pimperton, de-
ed> te reeover daniages for his death. The defendanit is

ýe of a whiarf adjoining thec basin of tlie Rideau canal
lie towu of Smith's Falls, and usesD a derrick erected for
purpose ef uniloadinig boats filled withi coal, to bev used
Jefendant in his business as a ceai irchant. On 15th
1, 1901, plaintiff's son caine uipon the wharf to hielp unload
1 froin a barge, whose captain liad paid $5 for the use
he wharf, when, owiiig, as alleged, to the niegligentý con-
dtieu and niegligeut staying and mnanagenment of the der-
Sby the defendant, who assunied it as a volunteer, the

rick overbalanced and feUl upon the plaintiff's sou and
antly killed hini. TIc derrick was sustained by gny
2s, aud defendaut, it ia allued, did not fastenl one
irely. which -%as uutied te enable the boom te be tui-ied
thie south. The Objet Justice distinguishied this case
ii Cellier v. M1. C. B. Co., 27 A. R. 630, and withdrcw
case froin the jury at the close ef the evidence ou behaif
plaintiff, ou flic grounid, that whcre one perses charges
ligeuce against another, the basis of the adieu iust lie
iome duty which was due by tiie defendant to the. plain-
;that iu this case defenda1nt bad nothing te dIo with the

oadirng ef the vessel, the saud was net for imii, and lie
net asmed auy duty, but was acting as a inere vohrin-

G. H. Watson, X.C., for plaintiff.
A. B. Aylesworth, IC.C., for defeudant.
The. judgint of the Court (MFREDITHI, C.J. L)UNTr, J.)
~delivered by
MEREDITrH, C.J.-Ilaviug regard te the arrangement as
ffe use ot the derrick aud boeom, whlich eaSt neo dulty upon
resuondent as te thie placing of theni in position fo ue
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the evidence adduced by the appellant failed te mûk
entitliug lier to have thia question submnitted te the

The a.ppeliant aiso eutirely failed te show tha±
rick, and boom were imrnpoperly constrtucted or tf,
w-ero not well fitted te, perforrn the work they were i:
te do, had they been properly mêanaged and contrc
xneans of the appliances with which tliey wore provi
that purpose.

If I arn riglit thus far, the appellant>s case as p
in lier pleading8 failed, but it was attempted te bo su
at the trial and on tlie argument before us on
groumd, viz., that the respendent hiad uudertaken t]
of miaking fast the fourtli guy rope, and that hielia
te perforxn that duty, and tliat this was the cause
accident.

This contention aise, in my opinion, failed; the toi
adduced for the Duruose of shewing tbat, thfrv


